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EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS . 

. (if HIS epistle lays the foundation of Christianity. It & does not rise to the height of the Epistle to the 
Ephesians, where we have union with Christ at 

God's right hand, but treats of justification by faith, 
the righteousness of God, and the Christian's position 
in Christ dead and risen. It is divided into four distinct 
parts. 

PART I. goes down to chapter iii. zo. It treats of 
sins, judgment; proving both Jew and Gentile under 
sin, and awaiting the just judgment of God against 
it; and endi,ng up with the whole world brought in 
guilty before God. 

PART 11. goes down to chap. viii. end. It treats 
of God's remedy for sin. The righteousness of God 
is manifested in Christ dead and risen, procuring for 
the believer, first, the forgiveness of sins, and, secondly, a 
place in Christ dead and risen, in a position where 
there is no condemnation, and no .separation. 

PART Ill. goes down to chapter xi. end. God's 
dealings with Jew and Gentile are traced to the end 
of the age, and God's promises made to the Jewish 



nation are reconciled with His present dealings to both 
Jew and Gentile alike. 

PART N., with the final etntclusions and saluta. 
tions, ends the epistle. It applies the preceding 
mercies of God to the believer's walk, and is com. 
po!!ed of exhortations and rules which enter into the 
minutest circumstances of daily life. 

CHAl'TER I. 
Verses r -17.-This is the introduction of the epistle. 

Paul begins it by introducing his apostleship, showing 
how Christ had called him, and separated him to the 
gospel of God (see Acts ix. IS, 16; x:xvi. rs-rs. He 
was the apostle of the Gentiles, M Peter was to die 
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Jews (Rom. i. 5; xi. 13; Gal. ii. a,. The gospel 
was the glad tidings of God, showillg forth His cha
racter, and His actiags towards man, for his salvation. 
Its subject was conceming -God's Son Jesus Christ the 
Lord, made of the seed of David according to the fiesh, 
and declared to be the Son of God with power, accord
ing to the Spirit cf holiness, by the resurrection from 
among the dead. Soil af David was Christ's Jewish 
title after the flesh (Matt. i. I). The Jews had an the. 
privileges as to this (see chapter ix. 4-), and Jesus Christ 
was a minister of the circumcision according to the 
truth of God, to confirm the promises made to the 
fathers (chapter n. 8). The Gentiles conld claim no 
blessing under this title (Matt. xv. 22-24-). They had 
no promises iti the flesh. But he was also dedared to 
be the Son of God with power according to the Spirit 
of holiness by the resurrection from among the dead. 
& God He O't'el-l.lpt all barried. He is the God not of 
the Jews onl1, but -also of the Gentil~ (chapter iii. 'J.9)· 



.a 
He could sit down on a well; face ~ f8ce with a poor 
Samaritan; could 11DVeil her heart ., henelf, and thell 
JeVeal Himself to her u the Cbrilt. He ccmld say 
of a R0111an centnrioo, " I have oot foulld 10 great 
faith, no not in hrael." As God abo He overcomea 
all obsta(:les. .S&taa, lin, death. md. bell tanno' &top 
His victorious progrese, and He rilefr triumphant from 
1he grave, declamd by thiB act a<XOI'ding to the Spirit 
of holillell& to be the Son of God. He thtll introduces 
all believers into a new place, and places them in a like 
relation to God-Jew aa well as Gentile. It was under 
thil title that Paul first preached Him in tae IJilBgogueJ 
at D~ (Acts ix. ~o). Tbe Son of God had given 
him hia aposdeahip. for the obedieDCe of faith to all 
llatioos. As Son of David, Christ was not letlt but 
unto the lost sheep of the hOUie of J.atl. A. Son of 
God the ggspel weat out to all Gentiles as well a1 

Jews. .But if Paul was an apotile by ~. the Romm 
saints were also the called of Jesua Chriat, and from 
God, the :Father, aad the Lord Je811& Christ, he gives 
them the mual salutatiou, Grace aad peace. Viewed 
as the bocly of Christ they were perfact, and had no 
ueed of mercy (see I Cor. i. 3; l:l Cor. i. :z; GaL i. 3; 
.Epb. j, 2. 7 Col. i. ::& ; Phil. i. ::& ; I T.bess. i. I ; ::& Thess. 
i. :a); also Philemoo 3, teeing the auembly at his house 
u addreseed. lndiYidaala had need of llle&q, and when 
Paul a~ an iudiYiclaal, the wonl mercy i& added 
(aee I Tim. i. :a ; :a T'un. i. ::& ; 'litUI i. 4), owi og too 
the siD and infirmities still io them. He thanks God 
that their faith is spoken of tbroupout the world. 
God is his witness, whom be serves in the gospel of 
Hia Son, that he praya far them witlrout ceasing, making 
request that he migbt soon come to them. for mutual 
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comfort and blessing to himself and them. He· feela 
a debtor to them, longing to preach the gospel at Rome, 
and declares that he is not ashamed of the gospel of 
Christ, for it was the power of God unto salvation to 
every one that believeth. The gospel is the gospel 
of God, as to its source. It is the gospel of God's Son 
as to its aspect and character, and the gospel of Christ 
as to its power. In it the righteousness of God by faith 
was revealed to faith. Jew and Gentile came in for a share 
in the blessing alike. It was no longer a nation outwardly 
separated to God, as the.Jewish nation was with the 
law; but th~ righteousness of God was unto all, Jew 
and Gentile alike, though only upon all them that 
believed. In these two verses we have a summary of 
the chief part of the epistle. What wonderful words ! 
The gospel of God is about to be declared ; this gospel 
is the power of God unto salvation, and in it the right
eousness of God is revealed. It is for man to ~top still, 
and listen, and see the salvation of God. 

From verse 1 8 to the end of the chapter the state 
of the Gentile world is described. The wrath of 
God is revealed from heaven against all ungodliness 
and unrigbteousnes of men, who hold the truth in 
unrighteousness. Men are responsible to Go4, for two 
reasons: first, that which is known of God is manifest 
to them-God had shown it unto them. The works 
of creation clearly prove His eternal power and God
head. Who made these things ? There could be but 
one answer,-It was God; but, secondly, knowing God, 
they did not glorify Hi10 as God, neither were thankful. 
The state of their heart is described from venes z I to 
'1.7• and the state of their mind from verses z8 to 32. 
God was the centre of the works of creation. Man 
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ewed everything to Him. They had the knowledge 
of God from Noab, but, alas ! as ever with man, de
clension began. There was no love in their hearts 
towards their God; they ceased to worship ,Him; pride 
ensued (verse :u), ·then false worship (verse 23), and, 
:ioally, love turned into lust, as the natural judicial 
consequence (verse ~4). Love which should have been 
centred on God was centred on 'the creature (verse 25), 
and therefore God gave them up to vile affections 
(verse 26). How sad, yet ·how true! This principle 
is true always. It is according to our estimate and 
knowledge of God that our worship will be, and a 
.higher or lower morality will ensue. But not only 
did their heart go wrong (verse 2,4}, but their mind 
too. They did not like to retain God in their know
ledge (verse 28), and the judicial consequence was a 
reprobate mind~ inventing all kinds of evil and wicked
ness (verses 29-31); and although they knew that the 
judgment of God was against those that committed 
such things, they not only did the same, but had plea
sure in those that did them. This principle is true of 
Christendom in the present day; the state of which in 
the last days is described in 2 Tim. iii. 1-5. There 
almost the same sins are described as committed in the 
last days as here, with this addition : " Having a form 
of godliness, but denying the power thereof." 

CHAPTER JI. 
Judgment is the consequence, in a twofold sense; 

/Wst, for sins actually committed (see chapter i. 32; 
ii. 2), and, secondly, for despising the riches of God"s 
goodness, forbearance, and long-suffering (verses 4, S)· 
No one, Jew, Gentile or philosopher, has a right to 



judge; to God is committed the · right of judgment. 
who will render to every man according to his deedlt 
(verses 7-10). Here God's immutable dealings to
wards men are brought out-to Jew and Gentile alike; 
the Gentile, without law, should perish without law; 
the Jew should be judged by the law. Tbe Gentiles. 
not having the law, are a law unto themselves, coo
science (i.e., the kno~ledge of good and evil), which 
man got in Paradise, ~aring witness (compare Gen. iii. 
5, 22), and they will be judged aa:ording to the light 
they have ; in the day when God should judge the 
secrets of men by Jesus Christ. This double aspect of 
judgment is brought out in measure in God's dealings 
with the Jew under law. God first gives the ten com· 
mandments at Sinai (EL :u.), and the judgment is, 
" Wh()Soever sinneth against me, him will I blot out 
of my book" (see EL uxii. 33). Secondly, on Moses• 
intercession, the principle of. forbearance comes in (Ex. 
xuiv. _s-8), not clearing the guilty,,however; a&d under 
this principle the people are spared, only to aggravate 
their judgment if they resist. Under the gospel, Christ 
'is presented to tae sinner who has committed sins aad 
who awaits God's judgmeQt against him. God for
bears, owing to the blood of Christ sbed, as He did 
in times past. This greatly aggravates God's wrath 
against him if })e resists. He that belie'feth not the 
Son shall not see life, but the wrath of God abides on 
him. He that believeth not is judged already, and 
shall be damned (John iii. 18-36; Mark xvi. 16}. He 
is a despiser of the riches of God's grace, but he di~ 
in his sins; he will net choose the way of escape God 
has provided; he chooses darkness rather than light, 
and shall therefore also be judged according to hia 
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works. Th\11 'fene8 x-16 are occupied with the subject 
of sins, rejection of goodness, and God's judgment of 
Jew and Gentile alike, according to the principles of 
His own rigbtt!oas character. From vene 16 to end, 
the state of the Jew is described. They bouted of the 
law, and of knowing God's will, and yet did euctly the 
same thingeas the Gentiles did without law, so· that 
t:be name of God was b.baphemed among the Gentiles 
through them. Circumcision profited if they kept the 
law, otherwise it became uncira~mciaion, and contrari
wise; and if tbe uncircumcised Gentile kept the law, 
he judged the .Jew who traosgressed it. Circumcision 
of the heart, after all, was the true thing, and that was 
the true Jew who had such a heart. 

CHAPTER IlL 

Bot then the question came in,--What advantage had 
the Jew ?-what profit i.t there in circumcision ? They 
had the oracles of God. Still their unbelief would not 
alter the faith of God. He would be justiDed in all that 
He IIQid and did (the Psalm is quoted to show this), and 
His rigbteousoess would be displayed in the judgment 
of the world; however cavillers might oppose, and say, 
Let us do evil that good may come. Here the right
eousness of God is displayed in the judgment of the 
world; further down, in the justification of the believer. 
The argument i.t then nmmed up, in quotations from 
the Jewish scriptures. From their own scriptures the 
Jews are proved guilty. There is none righteous, no 
DOt o11e; DOt merely Gentiles, but ncme--Jewa too. 
Man's photognph by ua.-e is held forth to view. An 
awful pic~bat too true. The Jew's mouth is stopped. 
T1ie Gc:ati1e:t hue been proved guilty; the J ewa are 
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now convicted out of their own scriptures : the. whole 
world is thus guilty before GOO. The law is no help in 
this matt~r to justify. It was not given for that pur.: 
pose. By the law is the knowledge of Sin. 

Thus we have the state of the Gentiles fully de
scribed at the end of chapter i. ; God's principles of 
judgment described up to chapter ii. 16 ,.the state of 
the Jews brought out at the end of chapter ii. Their 
advantages would not hinder· God's judgment with 
regard to them, and their mouth is stopped from their 
own scriptures. All the effect of the law was to bring. 
out guilt and to give the knowledge of sin. Thus the 
whole world is proved guilty before God. This takes 
us down to chapter iii. 18. 

But now, in the midst of man's desperate need, God 
meets him. The righteousness ·of GOO apart from law 
is manifested. It is divu;e righteousness as contrasted 
with human righteousness. The law was the measure 
of the latter (Lev. xviii. 5). The former could be mea
sured by nothing less than the death and resurrection 
of the Lord Jesus Christ (see this fully brought out in 
chapter x.). Law righteousness was what man had to 
give to God, Christ as man kept it, in His life; but 
that was human righteousness. Here it is the right
eousness of God as contrasted with human righteous
ness, and that apart from law altogether, though 
witnessed by the law and the prophets. It is the 
·righteousnesa of God by faith of Jesus Christ; nett 
confined, as law righteousness would be, to the Jew 
alone, but unto all and upon all them that believe, for 
there is no difference; J~ and Gentile have alike 
sinned and come short of the glory of God. We are 
justifiei freely by God's grace through the redemption 
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that is in Christ Jesus, whom God bath set forth to be 
a propitiation through faith in His blood. Thus believers 
have redemption through Christ's blood shed on Calvary. 
This blood has been presented on high, and this shows 
how God could forbear in times past righteously, and 
be just in justifying at this time those that believe in 
Jesus. Thus; through the blood, God is righteous in 
forgiving and justifying every believer. All boasting 
iS now excluded. If justification was by law there 
w~uld be boasting, for man would have given right
eousness to God, and expected a reward for it, but 
being guilty, and being driven to faith in the blood, all 
this was at an end. He had. to receive righteousness 
from God, and that divine. Forgiveness of sins was 
his by faith. This was righteousness on God's part. 
GOO. was righteous in forgiving him through the blood. 
On man's part it was on the principle of faith •. He 
tOQ.k the place of a ~iver. This excluded works. 
He was justified by faith without the deeds of the 
Jaw. But since this righteousness is divine, God is 
the God of the Gentiles as well as· of the Jews. Both 
are justified by faith, but this is not making void the 
law through 'faith. If a murderer is hung, the autho
rity of the law is established, not thrown away. Christ 
on the cross establishes the law. Not one jot or. tittle 
of its demands have been lowered. Faith, instead of 
making it void, establishes it to the fullest extent; for 
all its demands against man have been inflicted, and 
that on Christ, the sinner's Substitute. 

Thus the blood of Christ meets all the· sins of the 
Old Adam nature, and God's righteousness is displayed 
in forgiving and justifying every believer in Jesus. The 
two principles brought out at the end of the chapter 
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are, that justificatiOn is by faith, aad that thil blessiag 
goes out to' the Gentile 81 wdl as the Jew, liDCO God 
is the God of both. 

CHAPTER IV. 

This chapter takes the Jew back to the two great 
roots ofblessing-Abraham and David-to prove theae 
two . points. Abrabam was jostitied by faith, not by 
works (Gen., xv.). Iflt was by works, man might expect 
a reward for it; but to him that worketh not, but 
believeth on Him that justifieth the ungodly, hi~t faith 
is counted for righreGusness. What does David say ? 
,He de&eribes God's imputation of righteousness without 
works, in the words, «Blessed is the man whose iniqui
ties are forgiven, whoae sim are covered; blessed is the 
man to whom the Lord will not impute ain." I Jay 
bold on God'a righteousness in justifying the ungodly. 
Righteousness is imputed to me; my iniquities _are foe
given ; my sins are covmtd : sin is no longer imputed. 
Here righteousness is identical with forgiveness of sins. 
the covering of iniquities, and the non~imputation of sin, 
as the quotation shows. But then, secondly, if Abraham 
and David were both justified on the principle of faith. 
does this extend to the Gentiles? When was Abraham 
justified ?-before circumcision or after circnmci$ioD ? 
He was justified at leaat thirteen years before his circum
cision took place (see Gen. xv •• xvii. ). The circumcision 
was but a seal of the righteousness which he had~ yet 
being uncircumcised ; &O that he was the father of all 
that believe, though they be not circwncised, and the 
father of circumcision, not merely to those who were 
outwardly circumcised, but who also walked in the steps 
_of Abraham, as having faith. Th111 the law had nothing 
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• to do with it. The promise that he should be the heir 

of the world was even before circumcision. Promise was 
a directly opposite principle to law. If they of the law 
be heirs, faith is made \'oid-the promise made of non
effect; for the law works wrath, and where no law is, 
there is no'transgre5sion. Therefore, it is of faith that it 
might be by grace, so that the promise might go to all the 
seed; not merely to those under the law, viz., the Jew, 
but to all believers alike, quoting Gen. xvii. S· Here 
also another principle comes in: it is not simply a 
question of forgiveness, and non-imputation of sin, but 
of heirship, and of a God that quickens the dead. 
Abraham believed in a God of resurrection, who said to 
him, pointing to the heavens, "So shall thy seed be." 
He did not consider his own body dead, though one 
hundred years old, nor the deadness of Sarah's womb, 
but was fully persuaded that a living Isaac would be 
raised out of Sarah's dead womb, becattse God had 
promised it. Righteousness was imputed to him. Here 
God is righteous in fulfilling His promises ; but this 
righteousness is imputed to us if we believe on God that 
raised up Jesus from the dead, who was ·delivered for 
our offences and raised again for our justification. 
Christ is the seed of promise. He having met all 
God's claims against man's sins, God is satisfied. God, 
true to His word, raises Him from the d~ .that our 
faith and hope may be in God. We have not even to 
look to the future as Abraham ; we believe in a God 
that has raised Jesus from the dead. How marvellous! 
How gracious.! Our God is the actor throughout. It 
is the gospel of God, the righteousness of God : Christ 
was delivered by God for our offenees--Christ was raised 
again by God for our justification. God being satisfied 



with His work, all is at rest. I see in the Judge openiag 
the prison doors to my Substitute, that the full penalty 
of my sins has been borne ; and not only that, but that 
I am as clear from guilt as He is. 

CHAPTER V. 
1 

Thus I rest in the Judge Himself, and, being justified 
by faith, have peace with God througll our Lord Jesus 
Christ; but not only that-the believer is brought into a 
new place altogether before God. He stands in present 
grace in the risen Christ, and rejoices in hope of the 
glory. Peace, grace, and glory are His present and 
future portion. But we not only glory in what is 
future, we glory now in present tribulation. What is 
tribulation? It was Christ's path down here, and we 
have everything in Him who is the. Heir of all things. 
It is also our path to the glory; and tribulation only 
encourages me, for I see I am in Christ's path by it. 
The trial of our faith, too, works patience, and patience 
experience, and experience hope; and this hope is not 
a false hope, for it is the love of God in us, by the Holy 
Ghost, that produces it. Still the foundation of all is 
outside. It is the love of God towards us, though the 
Holy Ghost actually makes it good in our· souls.. 
While we were yet without strength, in due time 
Chri~t died for the ungodly. What could ov~rcome 
such evil hut love ? Scarcely for a righteous man will 
any one die [it might happen under extreme cases), but 
God commendeth His love toward us, in that, while 
we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. Our God's 
love overcomes all. . Ungodliness mounts up into sin, 
sin into enmity, yet God's love manifested in Christ 
mounts up above it all, till both meet at the ·cross ; ;md 
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at the point where we see man's greatest enmity shown 
fOrth, at that very point God's love is seen to overtop it. 
Enmity by wicked works is dOlled in death, and if when 
enemies we were reconciled to God by the death of 
His Son ; if our G>d justifies us by His blood as sinners 
and ungodly, much more, when reconciled, we shall be 
aaved by His life. This life saves us from wrath. It 
cannot be touched by it. It is the life of the risen 
Saviour, whom a God of righteousness and love has 
raised from among the dead. Thus we do not rest on 
experiences going on inside ourselves, though they be 
all the Holy Ghost's work, and we may glory in them 
all, bat we rest on God's love toward us outside of 
ourselves (a love which has given Christ to die for 
us), and in a life which has been raised out of death, 
which JS ours for ever.. We not only rejoice in hope of 
future glory, but now we rejoice in God Himself. 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom now we have 
received the reconciliation.* Joy in tribulation down 
here, and joy in God Himself, is the Christian's present 
portion, with joy in hope of the glory to fill the cup of 
blessing. What a salvation !-To take us right out of 
ourselves, to make us see that there is nothing but evil 
down here, and to centre our joys on God Himself. 
A God of righteousness and love has done this; to Him 
be all the glory. We rest in Him. We jo)l in Him. 
Up to this point in the epistle we have the death and 
resurrection of Chriat meeting all the sins of the old 
man, and our faith resting on a God that has raised 

• The word here in the original is not atonement but reconcilia
tion. Propitiation (Rom. iii. 25) refen to what is God's due; 
RICODCilWiot~, to om need, for we are eDelllies. The fonner is 
ClOIIDCCtcd. with God's righteoUBDrSS; the: latter with God's love. 
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Cbnat from the dead, who wu delivered for om 
oft"ences. The conaequ.ences tlowing from this have 
been described in chap. v. x-u.. 

From chap. v. u to end of chap. "riii. we have the 
evil nature itself of man dealt with, and our positive 
deliverance .from it in the power of a new life. • Thus 
we are carried up to the two heads of the old and new 
aeations-Adam md Christ. It is no longer a question 
of sins committed. but of nn in the flesh (chap. viii. 3)· 
By one man ain .,ntered into the world, and death by 
.sin ; and so death puaed upon aJl men, for all have 
sinned : aa by one offimce judgment was. toward all men 
to condemnation, so by one act of righteousness the free 
gift was toward all men unto justification of life ; and 
as by one lJlan's disobedience many were made ainnera, 
so by the obedience of One shall many be coDStituted 
righteous. 

The law came in quite by-the--bye. Sin was in the 
world, between Adam and Moses, long before law; 
and death reigned over all. quite irrespective of any 
actual transgreaion committed. Thus il was quite 
enough for a baby to be born to die. It need not 
transgress a known command. It is sin in the nature 
that is apoken of. Versea 13 to 18 are a parenthesia. 
The two heads--Adam and Christ-sre compared, 
ending up with the coucluaiona formed in verses 18 and 
19, already quoted, and also lhowing that where sia 
abounded grace did much more abound. Adam gave 
to his descendants, as a heritage, sin and death, by his 
one offence. Christ gives to all believers, righteouslle8'! 
and eternal lite iu l!imself by His one act of righteous. 
ness in death. Thus it is DOt at the expente of right
eousness that grace reiges, but grace reigns through 
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~ 1m&o etemlllife in Je~a~ Chrilt the Lord. 
At the begiillliDg of tbe dl.apter. then, we had juatinaa
tion by blood meeting all the aiDI of tile old man; at 
the end of the chapter~ we have not ooiy this, ~t 
polime jlistincation of life io the risen CAriat. Christ' a 
act of righteowmesa OD the cro~~a haviog put an end to 
the q~tion of the old man itself, we have righteo~ 
ness and eternal life in the New Mao-Jesus Christ the 
Lord, whom God has raiaed from the dead; on the 
ground of Hill one whole obedience, e~n unto death 
(PhiL ii.). 

CHAPTER VI. 
But if grace has dooe this, and if the more sin 

abounds the more grace abounds, -the ':{Ue&tion comet 
in, Shall we continue in sin that grace may abound ? 
Let it not be thought so for one moment. How can 
we, that have died to sin, live any JOOaer therein ? We 
have seen before how Chriat's great act of righteousness 
on the cross cloaed the question of the old man in 
death. Thus the death and resarrection of Christ not 
only are the means of our full jllStifiation, but through 
them also I get the deliverance from the power of sin 
itself. Baptism is the sign of it. We are baptised 
into Chriat's death, and buried under the water in. token 
that we have 11een the end of oursetvea in the death and 
burial of Christ. Are 'We to raiae the :lleab out of the 
waten of death? Nay; aa Christ was raised up from 
the dead by the glory of the Father, even 10 we also 
should walk in newness of life. Planting is another 
symboL The position of the old man i• now a posi
tion of crucifution, that the body of sin might be deo
stroyed, 110 t.\lat we should not llei'Ve it. A dead alall 
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is discharged from sin. When a murderer is hung, 
nothing more can be required by the law of the land 
against him, and also all danger of his committing 
murder again is over. He is dead. · But if we be dead 
with Christ, we believe we shall also live with Him; 
Christ, being raised from the dead, dieth no more ; 
death hath no more dominion over Him. Did He die 
to sin once? ~e reckon ourselves to have died to it: 
does He live to God? we reckon ourselves to be .alive 
to God in Him. Thus we see our deliverance, in this 
chapter, from the dominion and power of sin and death 
itself;· not only are our sins pardoned, but death closes 
the history of our old man, and we are brought into a 
new pia~ before God altogether in the risen Christ, 
outside of the dominion of sin and death. This truth 
is now applied to our walk, from verses 13 to 23. Let 
not sin reign in our mortal bodies; you are dead. Yield 
yourselves unto God ; you are alive from the dead. " Sin 
shall not have dominion over you ; for you are not 
under the law, but under grace." Law was the perfect 
rule of life for a child of A dam. We shall see in 
chapter vii. how it applies to this life. To put a child 
of God under law in any way (and here it is as a rule 
of life), is to put him under the power of sin. The 
strength of sin is the law (see I Cor. xv. 56). The 
power to overcome it is grace. Thank God, our posi
tion is at a throne of grace (Heb. iv. 16). But shall 
we sin because we are not under the law in any way? 
Let it not be thought so. If I yield myself to sin, I 
am the servant of sin. Sin is unto death. If I yield 
myself to righteousness I am the servant of righteous
. ness. Righteousness is unto life. I have it in the risen 
Christ, and look forward to the full consummation, 
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when the life of Christ has fully developed in me, to 
eternal life, as to my body as well. The wages of sin 
is death, but the gift of God is eternal life in Jesus 
Christ the Lord. Sin is looked on in this chapter as a 
master : "It hdth reigned unto death." It gives wages 
to its slaves. The death of Christ gives me deliverance 
from it. Sin is not dead, but I have died to it (com
pare Ex. xiv., passage of Red Sea). It no longer reigns 
over me, or gives me wages. I am no longer its slave. 

CHAPTER VII. 

In this chapter the Christian's deliverance from law is 
described. "I speak to them that know the law," says 
Paul. There were many in the church at Rome, at 
that time, that would not know about the Jaw. They 
were Gentiles. The Jaw was given to the Jew. To 
the Gentile deliverance from sin would have been 
enough as described in ~hapter vi. But Jews were 
there also. This chapter is practically true of many 
in the present day, in fact of all who are brought up 
under law. It was quite plain-that the law applied to 
a man as long as he lived. It did not apply to a man 
after death. Likewise in the case of marriage, a wo
man was bound by the law to her husband as long 
as he lived, but after he was dead she was loosed 
from the law, and was free to marry another man. 
If it were possible that she could die and rise again, 
it would be the same thing. The Jaw and Christ 
are here compared to two husbands, and by the 
body of Christ, which was put to death, we are be
come dead to the law, and married to another, even 
to Him whom God bath mised from the dead, that we 
should bring forth fruit unto God~ That is the present 
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position of the Cbristian-dead to the Jaw, married to 
Christ, bringing forth fruit unto God. When we were 
in the ilesh, looking to a past time, the motions of sins, 
which were by the law, did work in our members to 
bring forth fruit unto death. Notice, law sets in motion 
sins ins,tead of checking them, and the fruit is unto 
death. The new nature, on the contrary, without want
ing the law to guide it, brings forth fruit unto God. 
It has a common nature with its .new b~band, Christ, 
and obeys Him willingly (see I Cor. vi. 16, 1 7). But 
if law sets in motion sins in the old nature, which is 
still in the Christian, it is a good thing to be delivered 
from it. We are delivet"ed from the law, having died 
to tbat wherein we were held ; that we should serve 
in newness of spirit and not in the oldness of the 
letter. But you seem to make the law sin, for you ny 
that it is as good to be delivered from it as from sin. 
God forbid! The law made me know sin. I would 
not have known sin unless the law had said, You shall not 
lust. This quotation shows that we are delivered from the 
whole. law, as a system-" the ten wrmls," or command
ments, as well as everything else. It also brings out the 
utter powerlessness of the law to produce good, owing to 
the evil nature within (verse 8). Sin, taking occasion 
by the commandment, wrought, in me all manner of 
lust. Without the law sin was dead. Before the law 
came with power to my soul, sin lay dormant ; I was 
alive, as to conscience, without it. The achoolboJ' cut 
the table, the master not having forbidden him to do 
so; but presently the master issues a command that the 
boys were not to cut the table. (This discovers the evil 
principle within the boys.) It immediately stirs up 
iD their hearts a desire to do it. This is lust. The 
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next hour at school a boy is found cutting his oame. 
Lust, when it bath conceived, bringeth forth sin. The 
boy is flogged. Sin bringeth forth death. The master 
issued the order, and it would have prevented the 
fiogg~ but, owing to the evil propensity of the boy, 
the commandment which was ordained to life was found 
to be unto death. But the law even forbids lust before 
it actually buds int~ actual sin&, which are not treated 
of bore. Paul found the law which was to life to be 
unto death : sin by the law slew him. Thus the law 
wa. not sin ; it w1111 holy, just, and good, but it brought 
out to light the sin in him which was dead before. But 
then, was that which was good made death to Paul ? 
Nay, but sin, that it might appear sin, working death 
by that which was good, that sin by the commandment 
might become exceeding sinful. Sin is thus. brought 
out here as a power using a holy commandment to 
slay a man. The law, thus appplied to the Old Adam 
nature, first excites 'lust (verse· 8)' sets in motion sins 
(verse 5); it was ·ordained to life but is found to be 
unto death (verse xo); and cat111es sin to become ex
ceeding sinful (verse 13). From the 14th to the 2,5th 
vene, Paul fully argues out the powerlessness of the 
law to effect good. Instead of justifying, it condemns; 
iDStead of being power against sin, it actually excites it 
in the member11. Thus a living goul under law is a 
most miserable being : he would do good, evil is pre
sent with him. The good he would do, he does not; 
the evil he would not, that he does. He thus consents 
that the law is good, and finds a distinction between 
the quickened 1 and sin that dwells in him. He knows 
that in his flesh dwells no good thing. The will is 
right; but there is no pdwer to perform. He finds 
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thus a law that when he wonld do good, evil is pre
sent with-him. Yet he delights in the law of God after 
the inward man. This makes it clear that Paul is talking 
here of a soul really bQrn again, but still occupied with 
.self and under law, and not seeing full deliverance. He 
saw another law warring against the law of his mind, 
and bringing him into subjection. This goes on till he 
cries ont, " 0 wretched man that I am ! who shall de
liver me from this body of death?" He looks to the 
dead and risen Christ, and thanks God. He finds that 
with the mind he serves the law of God, but with the 
flesh-or old nature-the law of sin. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

The full deliverance is summed up in the first three 
verses of the eighth chapter ; and in this chapter we are 
landed on the top stair of the edifice of doctrine--brought 
forward. To stop short in Rom. vii. is to stop short of 
fult deliverance. That it can be proper Christian ex
perience iS impossible. · From the seventh verse to the 
end of chapter vii., the words I, and me, and my, are 
mentioned near fifty times. Where is the need of de
liverance, if Christian experience ? What is the meaning 
of the cry, "Who shall deliver me ?" (verse 24.) Besides, 
there is no mention of Christ or the Spirit once, till he 
thanb God (verse 25). It is occupation with self, 
seeing the holiness of the law in its demands, and find
ing his utter powerlessness to do good, though he wishes 
to do it. That· it is the experience of •an uncon
verted soul, dead in trespasses and sins, is also impo&
sible, for there is the will to do good (verse 18); he 
delights in the law of God after the inward man 
(verse u), and with the mind he himself serves the 
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looking to a time past, "When we were in the 
:flesh." We are therefore left to the conclusion that 
it is the experience of a quickened soul, with the 
will,and mind. right, yet occupied with self, and not 
seeing full deliverance from law. Directly it looks 
away from self to the dead and risen Christ, it bursts 
out in songs of praise, and concludes-There is there
fore now no condemnation to them .that are in Christ 
Jesus, for the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus 
bath made me free from the law of sin and death. 
First, there is deliverance entirely from condemnation; 
&eCQndly, there is positive possession of life, and de
liverance from the law of sin and death : Christ is the 
life of the believer;' thirdly, what the law could not do, 
in that it was weak through the flesh, God has done. 
He has judged sin in the flesh, by sending His own 
Son, and making Him a sacrifice for sin, not at the 
expense of the righteousness of the law. No, its 
righteous act is fulfilled in those who. walk not after 
the flesh but after the Spirit. It requires death. The 
death of Christ is there. It is also practically fulfilled 
in the new creature in Christ without his being under 
it (but I dqubt whether it refers to this here). Love, 
which is the character of the new nature, is the fulfill
ing of the law any how (Rom. xiii. 10). We are now 
landed on the top stair of this beautiful edifice of doc
trine, and this lovely chapter brings out all the con
sequences. First, the Christian is in Christ at the 
begi!ming of the chapter, in possession of the Spirit of 
life. Secondly, the Spirit of God also dwells in him 
u a Person (verse 9), bears witness with his ,spirit that 
he is a child of God (verse 16), and makes intercession. 
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for him with groanihgs which cannot be uttered (verse 
26). Thirdly, God is for him (verse 31 to end). What 
a chapter! May the Lord give the reader sweet thoughts 
on it. The character of the flesh is contrasted with the 
Spirit of life (verses S-8). Read verse 6. The mind 
of the flesh is death. It is the character of the old man. 
The mind of the Spirit is life and peace. The mind of 
the flesh is enmity to God. We cannot please God in 
the flesh. But the Christian is not in the flesh, but in 
the Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God dwell in him. 
Though sin is still in him, he is not in it. It has been 
condemned at the cross. If Christ* be in you, the body 
is dead because of sin, the Spirit is life because of 
righteousness. We have seen this argued out (chapter 
v. end). But more than this with regard to the future. 
The Spirit which dwelt in Christ, as man, dwells in 
you; it raised Him from the dead, therefore He will 
also raise you from the dead. Therefore we are not 
debtors to the flesh at aH. If we live after the flesh we 
are abo~t to die; the flesh can only give us death, but 
if we through the Spirit mortify the deeds of the body, 
we shall tive. Not that we· are not alive-and that 
eternally-but that whilst the flesh acts, the new lire 
cannot act. It is all dead loss for eternity. This is a 
solemn thought for a carnal Christian. Those who are 
!ed of the Spirit are the sons of God. It is their 
character. They have not the spirit of bondage again to 
fear. They had that whilst 11nder the law, but they now 
havetheSpiritofadoption,calling,Abba,Father. Nowwe 
come to the second aspect of the Spirit in this chapter • 

. • It is the Spirit of Christ (verse 9o end)-the qcw natllliCo It 
g• ves the character of it. This is different from the personal presence 
of the Holy Ghost. 
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He Himself dwella in the Christian-bears witness with 
his spirit that he is a child of God. But if a son, then 
an heir of God, a joint-heir with Christ, suffering indeed 
with it, with glory in the future. But what are present 
sufferings to futw-e glory ? Even the creature waits for 
the manifestation of the sons of God. It groans and 
travails : not only every creature, but we ourselves who 
are linked to the creature still by our bodies; but having 
the first-fruits of the Spirit, we ounelves groan within 
ourselves, waiting for the adoption,. to wit, the redemp
tion of our bodies. . Salvation, in this respect, is future ; 
it is my hope. This groaning is a different groaning 
from that of chapter vil. 24. Thae it was, "Who shall 
deliver me from the body of this death?" with regai:d 
to the soul not seeing full salvation 31 to that. Here it 
is groaning as Christ groaned at the grave of Lazarus, 
only with the addition that our bodies are still more or 
less linked with sin and not· fully redeemed. The p11!
!lellce of the Spirit within makes us groan. The Spirit 
has hardly been mentioned up to chapter vii. 25. But 
the Spirit not only makes us groan in midst of a groan
ing creation, but He also helps our infirmities, and 
makes groanings within us that cannot be uttered. God 
knows what is the mind of the Spirit because He makes 
intercesllon for the saints according to God. Then 
comes the summing up: All things work for good to 
them that love God. Then comes a golden chain 
with nve links : Foreknowledge, Predestination, Calling, 
Justification, Glory. Predestination is founded on fore
knowledge•; it is not the same as it (see John vi. 64, 
65). "For Jesus knew from the beginning who they 
were that believed not, and who should betray Him. 
And He said,· Therefore said I unto you, that no man 



can come unto me, except it were given him of the 
Father." 

From verse 3 I to end, we have God for us. Who 
then can be against us ? He has given His Son : He 
will give us all things. Who dares to lay anything to 
the charge of God's elect? It is God that justifieth; 
who is be that condemneth? (compare Isaiah I. 8, 9). 
Christ died, yea rather is risen again, is at God's right 
hand, makes intercession; who shall separate? I leave 
the rest. The reader may lose himself in the love of 
God, which is in Christ Jesus the Lord. I am in Christ 
(verse x). I am an heir with Christ (verse 17). I have the 
Spirit of God in me (verse 16). I have God for me (verse 
.3J). The Spirit makes intercession down here for me 
(verse z6). Christ intercedes in heaven for me(verse 34). 
I am lost in wonder, love, and praise. The Second 
Part is done. From chapter iii. zz-z6 we have seen the 
blood of Christ meeting the sins of the flesh. It is of 
faith, not of works, as .A:braham's and David's examples 
show. David's example showing the negative side: 
sins forgiven, iniquities covered, sin not imputed; Abra
ham's showing the positive.side: it was a faith resting 
in a God of resurrection, raising a living Isaac out of 
Sar~h's dead womb. In the one case, it was a righteous 
God forgiving sins; in the other case, a righteous God 
fulfilling His promise, which came before law and 
circumcision, and went out to the Gentiles. This ends 
chapter_iv. We believe on a God that has raised up 
Jesus from the dead; that is the dilference in our case. 
Peace, grace, glory, ensue; we enjoy present tribulation, 
with hope of glory in front, by the Holy Ghost, who 
also makes us joy in God Himself, at the present mo
ment. This gives occasion for the apostle to bring out 
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the love of God in reconciling enemies. Up to this 
point sins are treated of. Christ was delivered for our 
offences ; was raised again for our justification. 

From chapter v. n to end, Adam and Christ are 
compared. Adam bringing in sin and death, by his 
one offence; Christ bringing in righteousness and 
eternal life, by His one obedience unto death : grace 
reigning instead of sin. Chapter vi. relates the Chris
tian's deliverance from sin; cllapter vii. his deliver
ance from law, ending up in the full consequences in 
chapter viii., which begins with no condemnation, and 
ends with no separation. 

May the Lord bless this to the help of the reader, 
is the prayer of the writer. 

PART !H.-CHAPTERS IX.:...XI. 

The apostle now turns back to the question of Israel 
and the Gentiles. He has taken up the question of law, 
and shown how the righteousness of God by faith is for 
Jew and Gentile alike ; but this does not touch the 
question of promise. The promises were given to the 
Jew. How is it that the Gentiles have the blessing? 
Has God cast out His people for ever? The apostle 
answers such questions from chapter ix. to chapter xi. 
He has a great affection for his people ; he could even 
wish hi01self accursed from Christ for them, like Moses. 
He confesses they have the adoption and the glory, and 
the covenants, and the giving of the law, and the ser
vice of God, and the promises. Theirs are the fathers ; 
of them, after the flesh, Christ came, who is over all, 
God blessed for ever. Still he will not allow that God 
has been untrue to His word. He proves, from hrael's 
own history, that they are not all Israel who are of 
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JJneJ,.neither became tbey were of the aeed of Abraham 
were they all children, otherwile Ishmael would. hallle 
come in for a share of tbe promises as well as Isaac. 
But the promise wu to lsaac : the same thing took 
place with regard to Esan aoo Jacob. The truth waw, 
God was a Sovereign. so He could let in the Gentiles, 
and this wu thus manifust in Israel's history. They 
were themselves saved from. ruin, on one occasion, by 
God's S<Wereignty, in the cue of the golden calf, on 
which occasion God had said, "I will have mercy on 
whom I will have mercy, and I will have compassion 
on whom I will have compassion." God wai a Sovereign. 
He 'had mercy on whom He would; He hardened 
whom He would, as in tl:ie case of Pharaoh~ Israel's 
enemy. So that Israel had themselves to own that 
they owed everything to the sovereignty of God. They 
could not claim a right; exclusively, in anything. It 
was no use arguing against God. The clay has DO 

right to say of Him who formed it, Why hast thou 
made me thus ? God could therefore show mercy on 
whom He would-on both Jew and Gentile alike (see 
Hosea ii. 23; i. 10). In the case of Israel but a 
remnant should be saved, otherwi~ they would be like 
Sodom (Isaiah i. 9). 

What then -is the present state of things? The 
Gentiles have attained to righteousnev, even the right
eousness of faith; bat Israel, who followed after the law 
of righteousness, have failed, and the reason w:aa, they 
sought it by law and not by faith (Psalm c:wiii. 22). 

The apostle's desire after Israel breaks out again. 
He confesses to' their having a zeal of God, but not 
after knowledge. They are ignorant of God's right
eo~ess, and they 11;0 about to establish their own 
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nshteoame•, not aubmitting to the righ~ of 
God; for Christ is the end of the law for rigbteoiJI
Dellll to every one that believeth. The two rigbtoous
DatSeS are then contrasted. ~ describes the one, 
uying, i• The man that doeth these things shall live by 
them." The law wu man'• righteoUSDess; it WM 

God's perfect rule for a creature. It required man to 
give a righteouaneu to God ; if he did, he lived by it. 

The righteou&ne~~~ of faith, on the other hand, brings 
a righteoumess to man. A man has riot to ascend up 
to heaftll, to bring Christ down from abo\'e ; He bu 
come dbwn, even to death. A man has not to ge 
down into the deep, to 'bring Chriat up from the dead J 
He has ri&en : God has raised Him. A dead and risea. 
Chrilt are set forth as the display of God's righteous. 
Dellll, in direct contrast to human righteousness, which 
would be keeping the law. We have .een what the 
righteousness of faith does not say; now let us ~ what 
it does my : "The word ia nigh thee, even in thy 
mouth and in thy heart; that is, the word of faith, 
which we preach, That if thou ~ eoofess with thy 
mouth the Lord Jeaus, and ahalt believe in thiDe heart 
that God hath raised Him from the dead, thOQ shalt 
be saved." With the heart man believes unto right
eousness; with the mouth confession is made unto 
salvation, as Scripture aays. 

Man confounds human and divine righteoumeas 
together; God distiDctly divides them. We have seea 
man 'a righteousness is, "The man that doeth theee 
things abaU live by them." Christ, as man, fulil1ed 
it; blrlj that ia not the righteousness of .God. The 
righteoUI!ness of God, or the justice of God (for it ia 
the nme word), is Hia own character as such, diJ.. 
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played in His own acts, viz., the death and resurrection 
of Christ (see also Psalm lxxi. 19, 20), and handed 
over in Christ to the sinner who lays hold of it by 
faith, and is justified by it. Truly, 0 God, thy right
eousness is very high ; as high as heaven : no one can 
reach it ! But G()(} Himself has come down to settle 
His own claim : Christ has been delivered for our 
offences, and God has Himself judged sin itself, in the 
Person of His Son, on the cross. He has shown Him 
great and sore troubles on account of man's sin. I 
look,at sin; I look at the dread darkness; I hear the 
bitter cry, "My God, my God, why hast tl1ou for
saken me ?" _I see the blood gush forth; I ask, Why 
is this? The only answer is, Sin is the cause. God 
there judged sin in the flesh on the sinless One. I say, 
That is righteousness! It is the Judge passing judg
ment. God's righteousness against sin is displayed. 
I look again : I hear a great earthquake ; the stone is 
rolled away from the sepulchre; the guards become as. 
dead men: I see a holy, spotless One-holy and spot
less as ever He pas-rising from the dead. I ask, 
Why is this ? I bear the answer, Righteousness requires 
that that man who has glorified God in every way, 
whether in life or death, should be given the first 
place in the glory. Who is that Man? It is Chriat, 
the -Second Adam, the Lord from heaven. He of 
God is made unto us righteousness. God and man 
are linked together in one Person, even in the person 
of the Christ. They were ever together from the 
incarnation, but in one man. There is no such place 
for us except in resurrection (John xii. :13). On the 
croas I see the sinner's Substitute-marvel of marvels! 
,_fonaken of God. The veil is rent, and access i!fo 



given, to every lrlnner who believes in Jesus, into the 
very holiest. The believer's position is now Christ 
before God. Thus God is for us, as revealed in His 
own a':ts in Christ. Faith appropriates it all, .and gets 
Christ's position before God. la Christ dead-the 
believer is dead ; is Christ risen-the believer is risen ; 
is Christ the righteousness of God-the believer is made 
the righteousness of God in Him. With his heart he 
believes unto righteousness; with his mouth confession 
is made unto salvation. He believes, he is not ashamed; 
he calls on the name of the Lord, he is saved. It is t~ 
Jew and Gentile alike ; but bow can the latter call on 
Him on whom they have not believed 1 and how shall 
they believe on Him of whom they have not heard? 
and how shall they hear without a preacher r and how 
shall they preach except they are sent? But Israel had 
not believed the gospel; Esaias said. (Even with 
regard to the Gentiles, a testimony of God as to 
creation had gone out to the whole world~ 
~alm xix.). " Wherefore God would provoke them 
to jealousy by a foolish nation ;" Moses said. " God 
was found of them that sought Him not," whilst 
all the day long, with regard to Israel, He was 
stretching out His hands to a disobedient and gain
Saying people. This was Isaiah's description. Thus 
the present position of the Gentiles and Israel has b~n 
ahown. The question then remains, Has God cast 
away His people? Nay, there is a remnant still, ac
cording to the election of grace. Paul is the example. 
But if it is of grace, then it is not of works. It is a 
totally oppo11ite principle. The present conclusion is, 
Israel has not obtained what he sought after, but an 
election has, and the rest were blinded. He quotes 
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Isaiah to mow this with regard to all but the election. 
David also says, " Let their table be made .a snare, and 
a trap~ and a stumbling block;• &c. But then the 
question comes in, Have they stumbled that they should 
fall togethet"? Nay, but through their o1fence, &alva
tion is come to tpe Gentiles, for to provoke them to 
jealousy. The Jew still remains in the world, though 
cast out for a while, and the remnant received into the 
Church. What God is now doing is that He is showiDg 
mercy to the Gentile, and by that dealing provoking 
the Jew to jealousy. But here is a wonderful thing. 
The fall of the Jew is the riches of the world ; •hat 
then will be the reeemng of them back, but life from 
the dead ? The apostle then gives a lovely sketch of 
the ·ways of God from Abraham downwards. To 
Abraham od to his aeed were the promises made; 
but if the first-fruit be holy, the lump is also holy; and 
if the root be holy, so also are the branches. The 
1 ewish branches are broken off, and the Gentiles
being a wild olive tree-are grafted in. Well, boast not 
against the branches. For unbelief they were broken 
off, and you stand by faith. Be not high-minded, bat 
fear. If God spared not the natural branches, viz., the 
Jews, take heed lest He also spare not thee. The good:
nees and seYerity of God is manifested : to them that 
fell, severity; bot to you Gentiles, goodness, if you 
continue in His goodness ; otherwise you also will be 
cut off. You were graffed contrary to nature, with no 
claim to the promises, into the Jewish stock of pro
mise : bow much more shall the natural branches be 
grafted into their own stock. Then he closes up the 
argument by unveiling the purposes of God : blindness 
in part is happen.ed to Israel, until the fulness of the 
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Gentiles be come in; and 110 aH Israel thall be saved, 
31 haiah says. _ Thus God iJ true to Hia promises. The 
gifts and calling of God are wi.thont repentaoce. They 
are still beloved for the fathers' sakes, and will finally 
be gratfud in again. The Gentiles could only claim 
the position they now occupy through mercy. krael 
will finally get the blessing on the same ground. They 
originally had the promises. God will fuUil His pro
mises. Thus we have a beautiful summing up of the 
ways of God :~Israel first growing out of the original 
stock of promise; on account of unbelief some branches 
cut off; the Gentiles-a wild olive tree-gntfed in; 
then Iarael :finally again, on Gentile apostacy, grafted 
into their own olive tree. Well might the apo9tle bunt 
out in his song of praise as he grasps hold of God's 
wonderful· ways. Thua in ('hapter ix. we have God's 
sovereignty letting the Gentiles in; chapter x., with 
end of chapter ix., showing the present position of 
Israel and. the Gentiles ; telling the reason why ; and 
llhowing that God waa fonnd of them that sought Him 
not, whilst, with regard to Israel, He had all the day 
lopg been stretching forth His bands to a disobedient 
and gainsaying people; and in chapter xr. he shows 
that, notwithstanding this, God .will be faithful to His 
word. and that all Israel will be restored and saved, at 
t.be appearing of the Lord from heaven. The reader 
will observe that chaptel" xi., to verse z6, refers entirely 
to Jew and Gentile. It has nothing to do with the 
position of the body of Christ, or church, as such. It 
is wholly a profession of. faith, in both cases : Israel 
failing through unbelief, and the Gentiles standing by 
&ith. The principle is the same in John xv. 1~7. It 
is Dot uoioo. with Christ. Union with Cbrist is by the 
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Holy Ghost (see I Cor. vi. 17; Eph. iv. 4; I Cor; 
xii. 13). This is something more than faith, which is 
always connected in Scripture·with life (see John i. 12; 

iii. r6, 36; v. 24). The Holy Ghost seals believers 
(Eph. i. ~3; 2 Cor. i. 22; Gal. iv. 6). Life is given 
to sinners. 

Thus Part III. is ended. Paul ends by applying the 
truth already brought out to practice. · 

PART IV.-CHAPTERS XII.-XVI. 

The practical part of the epistle begins now. If the 
Gentile Christians a.t Rome were justified, and saved, 
it was through the mercy of God (see chapter xi. 30). 
lt was so likewise with any Jews there. It was all the 
mercy of God. The nation would finally be received 
back again on the ground 'of mercy, after Gentile 
apostacy. It is on 'account of the tender' mercies of 
God that our bodies are to be given up a living sacri
fice, holy, acceptable to God, which is our reasonable 
service. What different morality to that under law ! 
Under the former, man in the flesh had to obey given 
commands, and so give righteousness to God; here the 
flesh is given up; I am laid on the altar of God, and 
my body is presented a liVing sacrifice, holy, acceptable 
to God (compare 2 Cor. iv. 10). It is as we bear about 
in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life 
Gf Jesus will be manifested in our mortal bodies. The 
ministry of righteousness has written Christ on our 
hearts, and it is as the death has power over the old 
nature that the life will flow out. Christ bath given 
Himself for us, an offering and a saaifice to God of a 
tweet-smelling savour (Epb. v. r, Ill). We are called 
to be imitators of God as dear children. We are ideo-
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tified with Christ, dead and risen: let our walk be 
worthy of this position and flowing from it. This is 
Christian morality. But if I am dead and risen, what 
have I to do with the world ? Conformity to the worlc;l 
is a shame for a Christian. It is linked with the flesh, 
()Il which the ministry of the Spirit writes, Death.* If 
I let the Spirit work, I am transformed by the renewing 
of my mind; I am pNctically now learning what good 
and evil is. I prove daily what is the will of God. 
Thus the body presented a living sacrifice to God ; non
conformity to the world, and transformation, by the re
newing of the mind, fill up the Christian morality in 
this passage. ·When we are thus devoted to the Lord, 
we find ourselves amongst a new set of people, un
known before, but, now known to us. They are mem
bers of the body of Christ. Are we to &eek high things 
for ourselves here, like we did when in the world ? 
No; just the contrary. We are not to think of our
selves more highly than we ought to think, but soberly, 
according as God bath dealt to every man the measure 
of faith. The truth of the body of Christ is here brought 
in, to show the relative bearing of Christians one to the 
other •. All members have not the same office. We 
are one body in Christ, and every one members one of 
another. The members of our bodies, though many, 
do not interfere with another : so it is in the church of 
God. There. are different gifts; let each one use his 
gift according to his faith, in responsibility to the Lord. 

• With Israel in the flesh there was was no world, except the 
nations oullride, with wbolb. they were fOrbidden to have intercowse. 
Godly IUld ungoilly were all mixed up to&ether, and there was no 
Jeparation. They had an outward religiorf' suitable to the flesh, of 
which godly and ungodly all partoOk. The sin of Chriltcndom 11, 
&Oiog back to this alate of tbiugs. 
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Here perfect h"berty of ministry is brought out. There 
is no such thing mentioned here as setting apart by 
man. _E;,.ery one, if he has a gift, is responeible to the 
Lord to use it. This is not the license of the ftesh, but 
the liberty of the Spirit. Notice -a1so, theae gifts flow 

1out from the one body, not from many boaieu "We 
being many are one body in Christ, and every one 
members one of another." Exhortations follow which 
enter into the minutest concerns of daily life. Do I 
really love a person ? let not shyness, conventional 
usages, or selfishness, hinder me abowing it. Do I 
love my brother? let me in honour prefer him. Have 
I an honest earthly calling? I am not to be slothful 
in it, serving the Lord in it all, for He is my Master. 
L a saint in need ? help him. Is a saint pauing by the 
rood ? open thy house to him. Are you persecuted? 
bless them that curse you. Do any rejoice ? rejoice 
with them : do any weep? weep with them. Do you 
love the company of the rich ? walk with men of low 
estate. Everything is summed up in the little verse
"Be not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with 
good." If I am insulted, trampled upon, spitted upon, 
like the Lord, what matters it? He gives His power. 
".When he Wll!l reviled he reviled not again, but com
mitted himtelf to him that judgeth righteously." He 
overcame evil with good in life ; He overcame it in 
death, and rose Conqueror out of it all. Let u. be 
followers of Him. 

Subjection to the higher powers, owing nothing to 
any man, bat hmog one another, awl walcbfulnesa in 
the anticipation of aur full salvation, :fill up chapter ui. 
(1.) Rulers lllld magistrates are the ministers of God iu 
temporal matters for good. If I !'esMc them, I rai8t: 
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the erdioaJp of God. (~) We are to owe DO mao 
aoything, but to love one au.other. He that loveth 
a110ther, has ful1illed the law. All the,comman-imeuta 
mentioned are summed up in, "Thou abalt love thy 
neighbour as thyself." Love il the fal1illiDg of the 
law. It it the character of the new nature; it ful1ili 
it without being under it. Beai~es, there ia not much 
time left ; if I owe anything but love, it is high time to 
aw~ out of &leep. Salvation ~ nearer every day than 
when we believed. We are to put off what is evil, and 

:put on the Lord Jesus Chrilt. Ellil appertains to the 
Jlesh,. grKJd to the" Spirit. Prartical Chriltian life is to 
starve the flesh, and to put on more of Christ .every day • 
. One more thing remained, and that was a matter 
between Jew and Gentile. There were questions about 
meats, and o~rviug days. which brought out the need 
of forbearance one with another (chapter :xiv.). The 
Jews, coming out of Judaiam, had especially difficulties 
about these matters. Those who saw their liberty were 
exhorted to forbearance, and to nl(:eive the weak brother. 
They were not to judge one another: everything would 
be settled at the judgment-aeat of Christ. This is .en
tirely a question of brethren. The judgment of the 
wicked is uot touched on ,here. That will not take 
place till more than one thousand years afte:: (see 
Rev. u. 7, n, u). 

H I stumble my brother by eating meat or drinking. 
wine, I give it up rather than offend him. The general 
rule for each one is, in these minor matters, "Whal:io
ever is not of faith is s:n ;" and the general rule for 
receiving brethren is, " Receive one another as Chriat 
also bath received us, to the glory of God." God's 
glory is the chief matter, and it makes me jealous bol9 
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of carelessness in admitting evil or of harshly judging 
~ weak brother (chapter xiv. n, 23). · The God of 
patience and consolation is brought in here in connec. 
tion with the Scriptur~, which teach patience and give 
consolation. How' patient is our God with us, who 
are so often impatient with one another, and are so 
inclined to murmur. Christ is the perfect example in 
all this. If it is a question of pleasing our neighbour, 
Christ pleased not Himself. If it is a question of 
patience with those who are at fault, Christ Jesus is 
again brought forward, so that with one mind and one 
mouth they might glorify the God and Father of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 
- The general subject of the epistle here close8. He 
just gives a summing up of what has gone before l»y 
describing the ministry of Jesus Christ. He was a 
minister of the circumcision for the truth of God, to 
confirm the promises made to the fathers. The Gen. 
tiles only had a part through mercy. He tells them 
about his future plans by the will of God, and prays to 
be delivered from them in Judrea, where he is going 
before be comes to them; ending up with the saluta· 
tion, «Now the God oi peace be with you." He is a 
God of patience and consolation, if there be any diffi. 
culties between brethren (chapter xv. S); He is a God 
of.bope when a coming Christ, and ·the future blessing 
of Jew and Gentile, are looked for .(verse 13); and a 
God of peace (verse 33) when he looks for turmoil and 
trouble in J udrea. 

Salutations to various saints, exhortations to beware 
cf those who cause divisions, close the epistle. A 
blessed ending! We are introduced into the family 
circle, and shown God's delight in His people. The 
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earthly kings of Israel and Judah bad Chronicles 
written for them: God writes Chronicles of His hea· 
venly saints. Every one of their characters and deeds 
are Written down in heaven. There is a mother (verse 
.13), there are brethren (verse 14), and sisters (verse I) 
brought forward here-all of one stock with the Second 
Adam, who is not ashamed to call them brethren. They 
are bone of His bone and :flesh of His flesh, partaking 
of th~ same life of the One raised out of the dead. It 
is not the body here-it is the family (compare John 
xvii:; Heb. ii. Io-14) ; not unity, but union. There 
are different members in a family. Each preserves his 
individuality; still it is one family. In the body there 
is no individuality; there are members, but members 
working in the one great unity. The assembly, the 
body~ is a unity, not a union. The sisters are especially 
mentioned here. They all have their little service to 
do for the Lord. They may be servants of the church, 
like Phrebe, succourers of many; helpers in Christ 
Jesus, like Priscilla, willing to lay down their necks for 
a Paul, for whom the whole church give thanks ; they 
may bestow much labour on the servants-may labour 
much in the Lord, like the beloved Persis ; and may 
suffer and be prisoners for the Lord's sake, like Junia. 
Nothing is too little to be put down. Eprenetus is the 
:first-fruits of Achaia unto Christ. Amplias is his be· 
loved in the Lord. Apelles is approved in Christ. 
What a bond ! The little words, in the Lurd, in Christ, 
are mentioned ten times in the first sixteen verses. They 
are the secret of all union and blessing amongst the saints. 
Christ is in them all ; they are in Christ. They have a 
common life with Christ, and with one another. The 
Spirit of life of the Second Adam has· been breathed into 
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t.Bem (John :u. 22). They are one family. The world 
bal no part in this holy circle. They are outside it all. 
They are in Christ. Bqt if they are in <:;hrist, aDd thas 
separated, men causing divisions and contentioru may still 
come in: They may beloog to the saints themtelves, 
and even arise from the elders {see Ads :u. .so). They 
are to be avoided. No office or gift it to binder the 
saints in- this. A great sign to :find them out is, they 
serve not the Lord Jesua Christ, but their own belly. 
They may have great weight in the professing church; 
be \aken into the service of a king, and paid for it, but it 
ia,. like Balaam, to CW'8e th.e Lord's people (Num. :nii.), 
and if that is of no avail, to teach the Lard's people to bow 
down to some system of religion, which becomes ata 
idol, or to commit spiritual fornication, mixing up world 
and tlre Lord's children together (Num. :uv.). Ot 
such God's people are to beware (see Rev. ii. 14). 
Alaa for the church when it ia full of .such people! !11 
the midst of divisions, the saints are thrown on the God 
of peace. He will bruise Satan-the author of divi-. 
~ns-uoder their f~ shortly. DiffMeDt salutatioos 
emue, which close the epistle (chapter IVi. ::1.4). 

A littJ.e appendix is added, in which the mystery of the 
chmch is alluded to (Eph. iii. 3-n; v • .ss; CoL ii. ::t.}. 

The general subject of the epistle has been to indi
viduals. Their corporate relationship have hardly been 
touched. These, however, are founded on the trut:hll 
brought out in this epistle. The doctrine of the church 
iS fully brought out in the Epistle to the Ephesians. The 
mystery had been bid up to thill time, but ,was now 
made manifest in prophetic scriptures. Up to Christ, 
God had been dealing with a nation-good and evil all 
mmed up tpgether, and abut out from the Gentiles by 
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their legal sjltem.· Now the gO&pel went out to Jew 
and Gentile alike, and those who received it were 
gathered out of the world. and out of their human 
systems,•, and united to Christ in heaven by the HolJ 
Gh9st, in which unity they formed one body, to be 
mallifested in the world (Eph. ii. ~4-16; I Cor. xii. 
27)· Besides uving a common life and nature with 
Christ (see John u.. :2.2), they were baptized by the 
Holy Ghost ioto one body (Acta ii.; I Cor. xil. 13), 
so that they . were more than aim ply' individuals and 
members of one fumily. They were one with Clarist 
by the Holy Ghost. Such was the mystery which was 
unknown in Old Testament times. It was now revealed; 
and all natiolll were required to obey. God was to 
have all the glory. 

May the reader be led oo to see the beauties of this 
IDJ!Itny,' aod to 1eara all the spiritual ~ io 
heaven1y places he has ~n Christ • 

• 'The Jewish syAciD t.d Cd$Cd to be God"s 'J*IIl at tile CRI5S 
(sec Eph. ii.). · 
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